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Saddleback College Fashion Students to Host A’Wear’ness Day

Mission Viejo, CA – Saddleback College students from the Fashion Department’s special events class will host Fashion A“wear”ness Day, The Beats of our Style on Thursday, November 19th from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in the quad featuring a fashion show, music by Disc Jockey “DJ Guy,” and an auction from London Hair Studio.

The fashion show will illustrate the styles of our age: Chic, Hip-Hop, Rockabilly, Skate/Surf and Bohemian. Clothing will be provided by local vendors Vintage Inspired, Angelic Boutique and Hot Style. In addition, student collections will be shown as well as popular designers such as RVCA, Element, ETNIES, Hot Style Clothing and Groove Footwear. During the fashion show booths will be open for purchases. Beverages will be provided by Pepsi.

London Hair Studio, a local San Juan Capistrano hair salon, will be auctioning off makeovers valued at over $100.

The fashion special events class at Saddleback College teaches students how to create a student-produced fashion event, including: fashion shows, student designed boutiques, vendor sample sales, contests or awards shows.

For more information on the fashion department call (949) 582-4500 or visit http://www.saddleback.edu/atas/Fashion.

Located in Mission Viejo, Saddleback College provides quality higher education and training to the greater south Orange County community. Having served more than 500,000 students since 1968, Saddleback College offers over 300 degree and certificate programs to help students reach their personal, career, and educational goals. For more information, please visit www.saddleback.edu.
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